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$20,000 Bond Given by Officials to

Indemnify a Treasury Baid.

BEEDIR ABD ELKIB IH THE DEAL

Tli story is one of tht most remark-
able, for various reasons, ever devel-
oped In the devious ways of Pennsylva
nia machine politics. It Involves none
other than the secretary of the com
monwealth and the deputy attorney
general in its meshes. It Is alleged that
Mill higher officials are involved, to-

gether with men of less degree. It Is

a disreputable proceeding all the way
through, and one that must result In

the severance of official relations If the
men Involved have any sense of hon-
esty and decency. The story In brief
is as follows:

Shortly after the election of Boles
Pennine a number of political leaders
waited on r.overnor Hastings and told
him that owing to the amount of work
Accumulating In the legislature addi-

tional clerical help would be required.
The governor took the matter under
.advisement, and upon the representa-
tion of these men agreed to an Increase
of three or four clerks, not more than
that, to ui t as secretaries to the varl-OU- 8

committees. The men Interested,
however, immediately took advantage
f 'he (.'overnor's limited agreement

and Immediately began a wholesale
padding of the pay roll of the legis-

lature.
I'dly l'nyroll Itiitn

Jt has been asserted, but this Is not
definitely known, that the padding of
the payroll was done for the purpose of
paying political promises In connection
with the senatorial contest. Men of all
characters and conditions were placed
on the payroll, although they apparent-
ly never did a day's work In the legis-

lature. These men, according to their
own statements made to responsible
gentlemen, were placed upon the pay-to- II

at the orders of Senator Quay. Cer-

tain It Is that Senator Quay occupied a
conspicuous place In connection with
this mutter and was one of the advisers
in the nmtter of the now notorious bond
for $20,000.

At various times during the session
there were murmurs from the "Seventy-Six- "

about the number of worthless In-

dividuals who appeared to be hanging
around Grace church and who were
evidently obtaining money from some-

where. It was not until the final night
of the session that an open attack was
made on the padded payroll.

On that night Ilepresentatlve E. A.

Coray. of Luzerne county, attacked the
payroll Item, declaring that it was pad-

ded, fictitious and largely bogus. That
the names of men were on It who had

ever done any work except to serve
the bosses and the machine, and that
now it was proposed to take the peo-

ple's money to pay the political debts
of the party bosses.

The Holler Grow Clamorous.
Long before this, however, arrange-

ments had been made to pay the pad-

ded roll. Towards the middle of the
session the bosses Interested In this
waited on State Treasurer Haywood
and asked htm to advance money to In
part pay off this hungry Hsttf Polit-- J

cat ireeuooters. nut tne state treasurer
was too shrewd. He did not propose to
be bitten. He knew the character of the
payroll, and though he was advancing
money at the same time to membera
of the legislature and legitimate em-

ployes of the house and senate he de-

clined to accede to the request of the
bosses, and so the money was not ad-

vanced.
Things now began to look serious.

"The "heelers were howling for their
money, and the money had to be forth-
coming. Then the bosses waited on
the governor. They brought all the in-

fluence they possessed to bear upon the
executive. Senators Quay and Pen-ro- te

used their influence, but to no
avail. When the governor discovered
that the payroll had been padded and
that at least (25,000 of the people's
money was to be expended In paying
the debts of the machine he served no-

tice on all that he would veto any such
Item in the general appropriation bill.

This disconcerted the machine. It
had figured out that the governor
would quietly acquiesce In their ne-

farious scheme. Even when he served
notice that he proposed to veto any
such item there was still a lingering
belief that he would prove false to the
people and to his oath of office, and that
in the end he would fall in with "the
Kang" and its plans and approve the
padded payroll.

Quay lu CoiiHnltutlon.
But in the meantime something had

to be done. Money had to be raised to
satisfy the demands of the
"employes." A meeting was called at
the house of Speaker lloyer. In this
city, to decide Just what should be
done. Among those participating in the
conference were Senators Quay and
Penrose, Lieutenant Governor Lyon,
Secretary of State Reeder, Deputy At-

torney General and State Chairman
John P. Elkln, John Glenn, corporation
deputy in the auditor general's office,
Speaker Henry K. lloyer, Bank Com-
missioner Ullkeson and others. It was
Anally decided to prepare a bond of
Indemnity protecting Treasurer Hay-
wood In the event of the governor re-

fusing to relent. This bond was pre-
pared at one by John Olenn and was
signed by a majority of those present.
The bond was presented to Treasurer
Haywood, who, feeling himself amply
protected. Immediately advanced money
Is satisfy the hungry horde. The bond

for $20,000, and was executed about

Iz weeks before the final adjournment
of tb legislature.

Elktn's Exouse.
Btrange as It may seem. In view of

their official relations to the governor,
Secretary of the Commonwealth Read-

er and Deputy Attorney General John
P. Elkln affixed their names to this
bond for the payment of the state
money, or f their own money, for ser-

vices which had not been rendered the
state. Deputy Attorney General Elkln.
the state chairman of the Republican
party, attempts the following explana-
tion for the action:

"It has always been customary tot
tbe atate treasurer to advance money

to members and employes of tm legis
tature. There Is no warrant 'of law
tor it: nothing but custom;' At the pre
vious legislature the failure to

the expense bills la the Heller-La- u

bach case, toward which the atate
treasurer had advanced money, left
him In a uncomfortable position. This
year he refused to advance any money
except to members, and aa some of the
employes were In need of cash such
a bond as described was prepared for
the purpose of indemnifying the state
treasurer against loss."

Boeder Would Do It Aaratn.
General Frank Reeder, secretary of

the commonwealth, the one man of
ficially nearest the governor, and the one
man who should be his most faithful

I friend and adviser, treats his action In
signing this notorious bond as of
trtval importance, saying that he had
never made any secret of his connec
tlon with the transaction to his friends.
He considered It of little moment. He
took the same view as that advanced
by the deputy attorney general. Gen-
eral Reeder further remarked that he
had signed the bond, and If the same
condition of affairs presented Itself
again he would do likewise tomorrow,
Considering It a personal transaction,
General Reeder stated that he did not
care to mention the names of the other
parties who had gone on the paper.

The Maoblue Dumrbunded.
The exposure of this scheme In the

Philadelphia Press of last Saturday
created the utmost consternation In
Harrlsburg and among politicians all
through the state, jind a big political
upheaval Is now rejf rded as Inevitable.
How General Heeder can Justify his
position and still remain In the cabinet
Is something no one can tell. How
Deputy Attorney General John P. Elkln
can also Justify his action In thus back-cappin- g,

to use a street phrase, his
chief. Governor Hastings, Is a mystery.
Instead of holding up the governor's
hands in a trying position, these mem-bur- s

of his official family Join hands
with the element that were trying to
tndune him to abandon the people's In-

terests and thus prove false to his
great trust.

It In Unconstitutional.
In an interview m the Philadelphia

Press of last Sunday Representative E.
A. Coray says:

"If that bond was given as may be
claimed by the signers to secure the
payment of legal officers a bond of $20,-00- 0

would not go far toward paying
them. If It was given to reimburse the
treasury for advances made to persons
not legitimate officers and employes,
the treasurer, even though secured by
such a bond, would run up against
the following constitutional objection
which should have prevented him from
making such payment.

"Article S, section 10, constitution of
Pennsylvania says: 'The general as-

sembly shall prescribe by law the num-
ber, duties and compensation of the of-

ficers and employee of each house, and
no payment shall be made from the
state treasury or be In any way au-
thorised to any person except to an
acting officer or employe elected or ap-
pointed In pursuance of law.'

The Bond Worthless.
"If that bond was given," said Mr.

Coray, "to secure the state treasurer
for money paid out not to bona flde of-

ficers or employes of the senate and
house, but to a lot of ward heelers and
political hangers on, who had no claim
for salary upon the state, the trans-
action was one that does not reflect
credit upon any of the parties con-
nected with It It any way.

"Senator KaufTman, of Lancaster,
stated recently that state treasurers
had been In the habit of counting as
cash due bills, notes and other evi-
dences of indebtedness, and If that
statement Is correct It would be Inter-
esting to know If this bond was to be
Indefinitely carried as cash. Or will pro-
ceedings be Immediately instituted to
recover thereon In order that the ac-

counts may be promptly squared with
the treasury, although, as I have before
said, the state Is amply protected from
loss.

"On the padded payrolls I have no In-

formation further than I gave In my
statements on the floor of the house
during the session. How the deputy at-
torney general came to overlook that Is
not clear. Numbers of people were em-

ployed whose names never appeared on
the official list of employes and drew
salaries fur some political aid rendered
those high In power.

Some of the "Employes)"
"Tony Bauer, of Wllkesbarre, de-

scribed as a detective in today's Press
was given a position as doorkeeper be-

cause he was supposed to have ren-
dered some service In following Hast-
ings' lieutenants in the Quay-Hastin-

fight, and obtained the place on
the strenth of a letter from Senator
Quay to the chief clerk, who, without
consulting any person, put him on, and
the state Is supposed to pay Bauer a
alary.
"James Grlner, who was a member of

the house last session from the First
Wllkesbarre legislative district of Lu-

cerne, wanted a position in Harrlsburg,
and as he had moved In my district a
few days before, he wanted me to sign
bis petition, saying he would get a
position If I recommended him. I In-

formed htm, even If I was allowed to
pick a man from my district. I would
not recommend him.

"Grlner went away, and I soon after
found out that he was appointed secre-
tary to tbe committee on mines and
mining. I thought It strange and In-

quired of the chairman and members of
that committee and they knew nothing
about him acting as secretary. In-

quiry was made of a house official and
be Informed tbe committee that he had
appointed Grlner to the position 'under
orders.' The chairman of the committee
curtly informed the official that tbe
committee needed no clerk, and If they
did they would choose their own and
not have anyone thrust upon them."

Aunt Racbael's Horehound and
Elecampane.

Otabined with S peer's On pe Juice and Rock
Cendy for Pabllc Speakers and Bingers Is be
ing prescribed by many prominent Physicians,
wbicbleeguarenteeof Its purity sad its enV
dency In curing Pulmonary complaints. It It
used in preference to Cod Liver Oil, and In
msny eases tbe curative result are quicker and
mora permanent. For sale by druggists. Price
X cento and 73 cento.

Deal Tobacee Spit ass Bstok leer lift Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

actio, fall of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonderworker, that make weak mes

strong. All druggists, Me or II. Cat guaran
teed. . Booklet' and samDla free. ' Address

torliai Remedy Co., Chicago or New Tors.

PAXTONVILDS

Hist Margaret Bogeurief of Mif- -

fliuburff visited Mrs. S. Bowersox
and family a few daya last weekJ
Miss Bogeurief is AasistantVTeacuer
in tbe Gymnasium at Bloomaburg!
State Normal School Kate Bow j

ersox and her brother Rollin mado ;

a trip on their bicycles to Sunbury, ;

Shamokin and ML Caruie llaat week.
They eu joyed tbe trip very much
Win, Swengle visited friends at Mif- -

llin burg and New Barlin last week
...Master Reno Bowersox, of Mill- -

wont visited his uncle Iaiah Bow
ersox oyer Sunday.... Mrs. Charles
Bare of Wilkesbarre ia visiting her
mother Mrs. Ho well.... Mrs. Geo.
Boardman and children of Shamo
kin Dam visited Grandpa Boardman
....Peaches are very plentiful this
season. They are selling them out
of the orchard at 30 and 40 cts. per
bubhel. .. .The tale of Huckleberries
is stopped as theie is no demand fpr
them .... Miss Kate 8. Bowersox af
ter spending nearly two month's
vacation at home, returned to Car
lisle Indian School last Fridav to
teach the Red Men for another year
. ..TheK. L.O. E. will hold their
election of officers next Saturday
evening- -

I'OKT TKEVOUTON.

Among the notables in town are
E. S. Arnold and family of Wash-

ington D. C. Mrs. Buck of Al toons,
Mr. Cronover of Lancaster, Mrs.
Faust of Sunbury.... Two new
houses are going up. Oliver Neitz
and the Pennn. Caual Co. are each
building. This is the advance guard
of prosperity. . .Bogar aud Biuaman
are building a steamboat. They paid
f1.00 for wheat last week. The saw
mill is running full time and boating
is brisk.... John Shlegel baa 2000

peach trees and each tree has a
bushel peaohes. . . .Some ooal diggers
were arrested here last week for
trespassing. One of the suits waa
won before 'Squire Holmes, but tbe
case may be taken to court. Sev-

eral thousand tons of coal were
taken out of the river between this
place and McKees annually. If
this industry shall flourish it should
be encouraged.... Gao. I. Flanders
was appointed postmaster at this
place.... A uuien picnio consisting
of the two Sunday Schools of Port
Trevorton, Witmer's Sunday School
Troutman's and St. Paul's was held
in Hall's Grove Mahontonga on Sat-

urday. Dr. A. E. Gobble, Prof. F. C.
Bowersox. Rev. H. H. Kpahu and
Rev. Horn were the principal speak-

ers. Music was furinshed by tr--

Herndon string band and tbe Fre-

mont Band. About 600 persons were
present. .. .The Sunbury landlords
had a picnio at this place last Friday.
They came down in one of Ira T.
Clement's boats. T .ity brought
along all they could eat.

TROXELVILLE.

Tbit week ! witnessing the towing of much
wheat In oureommunity.

The market placet, vl., Sunbury, Milton,
Northumberland, Lewlsburg and Watsontown,
with various other small tow at, have been al-

most entirely supplied this year with Jacks
Mountain huckleberries, betide a few huck-

ster made some few trlpt to Dnavtlle and even
one to Wllllamnport. One huoktter report
having token sway 152 bushels.

Our bead oromed the mountain on Haturduy
afternoon where they were requested to render
tome musio to enliven a fostlval held by a Sun-

day school.
The Chrlsllstirn Endeavor Socloty held their

regular exercises of last Sunday u nder the un.
brageout oak, standing adjacent to the ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Anna Reining of Mansfield, Ohio, it
again among relatives. She spent about nine
weeks with her friends throughout the county
and reports having had a goodRtime. Hhe it
now making preparations to journey home.

Our union picnie will beheld next Saturday.
A good attendance It again expected. Tbe
Troxelville band will render the music.

The nature of events though silently ap-

proaching ut with an unexpected aspect and
strange countenance, it even spontaneously
rendering attunder the hypothethlcal argu-
ments of tbe boy Orator. Figuratively speak-
ing, these events speak with such demonstra-
tive truth and with such a logical tongue at
will itself be Insuperable to the silver orator In
lWi.

MARBtKD.
Aug. 29. by Rev. Hilbish at McClure

James W. Leply of Beaver Springs
to Clara D. Bingaman of Middle-cree- k.

D1KU- -

Aug. 21, at Kreamer, Benjamin
Km mer, aged 87 years. Interment
at Salem.

lUiddlefonrjrUnrket
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter H
Eggs 12

Onions S

Lard 5
Tallow...... ........-.-. 4
Chickens per lb M ... 6
Turkeys .. 8
Side . 7

Shoulder 7
Bam 10

Old Wheat W
Rye 85

Potatoes 80
Old Corn.... .88

Oats 81

Bran per 100 lbs.- .- .00
Middlings " .70
I'hnn . " .85
Flonr per bbL....w.M.-M.- . 4.75

court houss chips

Philip Mover's wife and heirs to J

V ui. I. Mover, 68 acres in Wash,- -.

injjton Twp., for (S25.
Church Trustees' Deed from Ja-

cob Preese and wife to Passvall
Gartuiui and Aaron itothamel, Trus
tees of L. and XL congregation,
Fremont, 100 square feet iu Perry
Twp., for On Dollar.

Joliii K. Snyder and wife to Hen-

ry and Catherine Naugle, 4 acres,
part in Juuiata county and part in

V. Perry Twp., Snvder County,
for $350.

John J. Lose and wife to Eliza-
beth Naugle, 5 acres and 60 perches
in Washington Twp., for $185.

Win. Mover, Attorney for Sarah
Dielil's heirs, to John S. Hendricks,
House and Lot iu Motz's addition,
Freeburg, for $1010.

John J. Fove aud wife to Aaron
B. Shipe, 17 acres and 142 perches
in Mouroe Twp., for $400;

John J. Foye aud wife to Aarou
It. Sliipe, House and Lot in Monroe
Twp., for $1000.

K. It. Hottenstein to Aaron 11.

SliHi, tract of laud in Monroe Twp.,
containing S iicres, for $827.50.

S. L. Guringcr, adm'r ot W. W.
Jarrett, to Aaron IL Sliie, 2 acres
in Monroe Twp., for $(i0.

Will Probnteri.
The last will and testament of

Jo!iii Hickel, late of MHdlecreck
Twp., was prolate! last Fridav.
Wm. H. Bickel and Charles K.
liickel are the executors and the
children are the heirs. ,

Marriage Llreaae.
'Hearts Fluttering with Delu

sions." The following marriage li-

censes have been grantod since our
last publication :

f Jim. D. Shaffer, Perry Twp.,
Kate Newman, " "

f Jas. W. Leply, Reaver Springs,
Clara Bingaman, Middlecreek.

Death of Catherine Landis.

Catherine Landis died at her borne
in West Perry township, near Rich-
field on Wednesday last, aged 83
years and 25 days. Death resulted
from, dropsy of the heart, from
which she suffered inteusely for the
last four months. She was born July
23,1814, in Per.y township. Union
(now Snyder) county, Pa., and was
baptized in her infancy by Rev.
John Leonard. After more mature
years Bhe was instructed iu the doc-
trines of the Lutheran church
and admitted as a member
of the same. Tho deceased was

woman of good character and
was respected bv all who knew her.
Tbe funeral services were conduct-
ed b.r Rev. H. H. Spahn, assisted by
Rev. Thomas. Graybill. Interment
was made at Richtiold.

There is no

MOTHER! word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother "she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of everv Exoectant Moth
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature

Mother's in the change tak-

ing place that
a - tne expectant

LflAnn Mother isena-r- l
IK II II bled to lookfor-- I

I IUIIU ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore
bodings, to the hour when she

Y .1 - lexperiences me joy oi nmw".
Tto ,ic ;nciit-o- a caforv tn the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than betore
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

a Mr mta an IfortA more in ten mln- -
ntaa with nlthor nf hpr other two chil
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having: previously used four bot--

nt tMnflwr'a Friand' IS is a
blessing to anyone expecting to be
come a JtuxUAii, aaya a customer.

nxHDiaaoK Dau, Carml, Illinois.

Of DrocgUts at tl.W, or sent by man on receipt
f price. Write for book containing testimonials

mm valuable inlormauon lor au auiusrs, nasi.
Ths BrasBeli Beralstsr Cs Atlanta, 6a.

A Short CHi to Health.
To tnr to care constlMtlon bv taking Dills Is

like going round in s circle. You will never reach
tbe point sought, but only get back to tbe start-
ing tralnt. A Derfect natural laxative Is Bacons'
Celery King, the celebrated remedy for all nerve.
oiooa, siomacue, liver ana sianey aisesKes. itregulates Uie bowels. W. H. spangler. Middle
kurgb ; M. Kothrock. M. D Mt, fleasant Mills,
will give you a sample package free. Large size
U and Wets.

Educate Toor Howels With C'aeearats. '
tOo, SSe. If C 0. C. 'alU druvalsu refund money.

Rlpaaa Tabula: for aour atosuaeET
Rlpani Tabula cor flatuleuc.

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1S48 Booth 9th

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagions
blood poison. lie waa twice pronounc-
ed cared, but the disease returned each
time, he waa seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered nta ooay.
"I was ia a hor-
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat
ment I receiv
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
apecialiat said
he could cure
me, but hia
treatment did

sstsj m aiai aarv
wv dWT rai BO KOOU

whatever. I waa atiff and full of
Ns,. my left arm waa useleaa so

--.LI was unable to do even the
lightest work. Th! was my condition
when I began to talr S. S- - S., and a
few bottles convinced me iSi I was
being benefitted. I continued tad
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely vegetable)
is the only cure
for real blood dis-
ease. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-

ways does more
harm than good. Beware of mercury I

Books on the disease and ita treat
ment mailed free to any address by
Swift Bpeciuc Co., Atlanta ua.

Remembe m Dea
0

SELINSGROVE

IMARDLE-YAR- DI

M L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on bond and man-afuutn- re

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

lonesls An. Iflste!
Ola Stone; Cleaned and Repaired.

WYf P1UCES I LOW PBICESII
1 liavti oue of tbe best Marble Cut-

ters iu the State and consequently
turn out good work.

MT'Cotiie and see my work A prices.
Thankful for past favors I most

ask a continuance of same,
M, L. MILLER

AGENTS.

WANTED -- or

Official Guide of tbe

Klondyke Country
AnH t.ViA fVklrl VitAAanf AIaaIta

Brtall Price. 91.00.
Intensely interesting and strictly authentic

Tbe actual esperiences of miners and their
marvelous discoveries oi gold. Tbe Informa-
tion contained In this book has been carefully
prepared from the most re'iable sources, and
will be tbe means of loading thousands of for-
tune in the

GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.
The book contains 900 imges and is illustrat-

ed with itt full paKO photographs, taken espec-
ially for tills work, aud also 8 pairos of official
maps

We are the sole publishers nf "Tbe Official
Oudeof tbe Klondyke County;" any other
publications purporting to be it are imitations.

Our usual liberal commissions.
Send 50 cents at once for complete book, to-

gether with agents' outfit.

W. Ii. Conkey Company,
ail-ai- t Itoarborn Htreet, CII ICAOO.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS.
Cm be Handled with Kid Mores.

FATXraTT LAMP,

roR Bicrcut mo cmrmqu.
Ho Grease. Ho Danger.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write te
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO,

PAVEBVBO 8PEIALIES,
M aai til North TaWltrst, PkMastlshia. Pa.

rillTIftNl P t ks " W titlesVAU tfker, ss tk"NEVEROUT" 3 tsi
alv leap that Is fsarsirtssd to ssittlrely itey IH

(sr SJoasf refuses) that Is free treat grease, yw
betas ksrssewesd tast Is sstehrlslT

ILBAKN

(pisadM opportunity tat yean smb. BttoettoBi
paying good salary secured. Address
FISK TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

Lebanon renaa
I

I ' Ta Oar Oaastlpsttloa TorsvtA
Take Oaseanta Candy Cathartla 10s or

u a 0. v. fau to sors, orsffgnm rsraaa

In the avaonais of tha'arama l.
publiaked August 6th uo refereo.ee
waa madto the legal time for aquir.
rel huntinf, efiad some people ionst
that the law waa not changed and
that aqairrel can - be legally ahot
after September 1st. Tuat ia a mi.
take. That aquirrel season doea no?
open uo till the 15th of October. Pi
lowing are the dates for legal hunt.
mg under tbe new law : Deer, Not.
ember 1 to December t ; wild turker
October 18 to December 15; duel;
September 1 to Mar 1 ; grouoe or
pheasant, October 5 to DecemdW
15 ; quail or partridge, October IS to
December 15 ; woodcock, October 14
to December 15 and mouth of July .

rabbit, November 1 to December is
squirrel, October 15 to Decern berlo'
trout, April 15 to July 15 ; ealmon,
March 1 to July 15 ; black bas, .My'

30 to January 1 1 pike or Sus. balmoD,
May SO to January 1.

Orphans' Court Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
Kslate of Henry Woodruff, late of IVnn l,ship. Biiydnr county, Pa , due d. "

Uy virtue of tbe order to ifcli me ral iM.infsaid ducaxnl. to us dlreelt-- by the Oru?ii iCourt of Hiiydcf county, we will wii Mt uui.ii?
sale, at the uoiiiuHtead farm of Hie s ilii tr nr
YViKxIruft, deceased, alluale m 1'onn Uiwnsaiii
rsnyder county. )., on

Saturday, SepicmU'r 11th, 1897,
at I o'clock. P. M., of said day, the followine de.scribed real eslal :

TRAIT NO. ONK-bc- Ing 111 acrei and Mperches of land situate lu Pouu township nvevr county, l'a., whereon are errcisi '
story Knime Dwolllng. lurcu imnit bam and uT
esaary uulbuildlugs. all lu good repair AllIbis tract Is dear and in a htfc-- state uf cultlva.Uou.encept about acres of wooulund. hatlnv
souiH good timber. There is also a dt.e orchardon this farm. Tills tract of lutiii is louudcd
the North by land ol Dan'lUoyer. Vui. Bova
Samuel How and public road leading from Fa?
onk school bouse 10 Krdley's church. Kasthlands of Maria Kow, Samuel Knt'le, and Sam JHow. South by laud ol Hubert 'Jower anduel Sauipsel and West by public road.

TRACT NO. TWO.-B- lng tbe homcstoaitract, situate in Penn township, county utstate aforesaid, containing about Iff acres udiss perches, whereon are erected a two-a-
Krame Dwelling House, large bank Urn ,m
necesHary outbuildings, all of this tract Is twandlngoudcultlvallou, except about li icn,of woodland, containing some good timber igood orchard, and good running water on'tne
farm. Said farm ia Hounded ou the Nurtti bv
land of John Fetter ana James Dearer, but br
lands of James Beaver. Henry ott and Kliii
Wagner. South by lands of Henry ott, m
Henry Laudenalager, and Went by land of iuorv
Laudenslager, John How and Sella Heruw

TRACT NO. THRKB Sit nut in viaaw
creek township, Buyder county, pa., containing
a.b0.ut,,L,cr5s'Ab.1?'.n"e ?0UI1 lwntimber, bounded Bast by land of UeuryUuden-slage- r,

North by land of Jonathan Weuel
Souih and West by laud of lleury More.

TRACT NO. FOUK. Situate In Penn town-
ship, county and state aforesaid, containing
about oti acres of woodland, bounded .Nurth b?
land of Howard How. Kast by land of Henry
?l0i?Iu?olh ty Pnollc road leading from8atem
to lilddleburgh. and West by land of Charles
Miller.
- Terms of sale win be mader known on day of
sals by the underalgned.

B. ELIZABETH WOODRUFF.
JOUNi. WOODRUrV.

Administrators of Henry WoorltnU
Harvey JL Miller. Atfy. fuwea-e- u.

Orphans Court Sale ot

HEAL ESTATE!
Pursuant tn an niftar nt tin. r,rni,a..a

of Snyder Oouuly the underalened Adinlnliu
tw ui u. mvuiui, into 01 luiuii lownsjia
Snvder countv. Pu. rianiuui win u, ,I
sale on the premises on

Thursday, September 23rd, Wl,
At oue o'cidLt,

P. AC., tho following described real hu to

wit: AU thai certalu tract of land sltm H
Ttllnn IslWIlHliln. ....... Hfivifar rAHnrv I.....U4t vsijuua svvuu'jt waMim

un the North by land of J, D. Heinle, ud. ,.Hunt h, lanil n I P....v iww "i vawu otnuuer auu wvnre
Kderlv. nn the Hiitnh hv intwi ,.r i n wuiu.na
nn the Wesr. hv lumu nt 1 n n.ti'.riu
111 Bordner, containing &i acre mnrt or less.
n.,viciu WD DIWHHI a irttuie jewelling
Buuk Burn, Wagon Shea and minor ouiouud- - '
Ings.

The conditions of tbe sale will be made known
on day of tale.

A. S. SECURI3T. Administrator.
I. W. Lougacre. ciiaa . P. Ulrica. Esq..

Auctioneer. Aitornej.

Sheriti's Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE!
Bv virtue of u certuln wrltol Kl. Ka.Kuedout

of Hi Court of Common Pleas of HnvuerCu, V.
and to me directed I will expose tu puiillc xnieai
1 o'clock p. iu. ut the Court lloiisu In

ou

Salurdiy, SeptcmlK-- r 2.1, 1.SD7,

The fo lowing described real estate W wit :

All that certain tract of land Hltmite tn Jut-so- n

Two . Snyder Co., Pa., bouuded Nortb W

lands of Daniel Olct, Geo. Holiorlcer and Jaroo
Mcuocn, Kaat by lands of Isaac King, soutn v
lands of Chas. Beaver and Conrad Hummel
heirs and West by lands of Daniel lluuimen
belri, contalnlcg 150 Acres more or less, vbett
oa are erected a large two-stor- y itrli-- Uwrlllai
large Bank Barn, and other oulbulliltnt;-Selze-

taken Into execution aud to be sold u
tne property ot David Mover.

P. H. RITTEH, Slierlff.
SberlfTBOfflce, Mlddleburgb, Pa., Aug. si,

ALSO
At the same time and place. All that rerun

tract of land sit unte in Sprlug Twp , snydrriv.
ro., uunuueii iiurm Dy tunus ol uarnnuu su'
er and Frank Kttlnger, Kaat by IoikIh of
Fetierolf and Joseph Uassluger'a lielm, Souislf
lands of Jacob Relgle and Hest ty IsoX"
Harrison shrader, Mrs. Peter Kelgle and U
ben s heirs, oontalnlng 180 Acres, more a
wbereoc are erected a good y Dwelling.

Bank Bars, and other outbuildings. .u

me property of John zieber.
P. 8. HITTER, Sheriff.

Sberltrs Office, Sept. 1, im.
Teachers' Examinations

.. . ...my
Applicants for a teacher s cerliffcst ''

examined In the several districu oi rv
county at place and on date herein namcu.

Sept.l, Chapman Tp Kohrer'sA. H.

Sept. 6, Union Twp., Port Trererlon
Hnnt IH , rlainKrml Hnnl.l1"'- -' UM.II. Iiurirlu

Kianii nations will begin promptly "j
o'clock a. in. I

All persons must be examined In th di

In which they expect to teach, unless K
ty of tbe directors of the district in
pi leant has applied, approve of said e

tlon being taken elsewhere. WtaJJJJa
fail in obtainina a school in the dlitrMjl
which they originally applied and seekffTJ
ment in another district, if holders of M
ttBeates issued during the current ye".
examination will not be necessary- ,- "

cate when issued being valid for tM
county. J

Persons less than seventeen yean e' M ,
not apply for a certificate as none 7

sued to any who oome beneath the ""j
limit. JAn argent request Is extended to th B.
tbrs ot the several districts of the ,lZt
la attendance at tbe examination ol
specliva districts. In truth, this In ?lt
ought to receive aa much attention an"
thing more than any otber busiusai res .

tbaoffios. J
A hearty and most cordial InvitsM'

tended to all lovers of our public K"rZ
tbe general public to attend ths i
and view the work being don 7 rvieapect to Com lato your hesrt and

r": .... ""'"St'iovi
Mlddleburg, Pa., July l, Wff.


